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Article 16

Or. Jack t\no�ll"S (\ ·38) and lw. \\if� Caroline.

The \nimal Rescue League of Philadelphia

\\ere kat urcu on the from �o<)\er ol .\olllltt'rn

c.:ont n butcd S500 to the

Bcullinl!,. <.1 monthl� maga7ine. Dr. Kno\\lc-, i'>

\\ il dlife

�en icc at the

School lor ne\\ c4utpmem.

!>hO\\n \leering a Ri\a 2000 off to Brmrni.
Or.

/)(}!{,\

\1cCr a,e. research Cb�tlotant. al.,o pa1tic1pated in

tcachrng e'cellencc to the Para,ttolog)

the confcrenct:".

Dr. Ja) f-arrell, Or.

Dr. .IC)hn B. Madison. (V'81) and Dr. Robert H .
Whitlock. profe��or of medic1ne ami Chwf ol

Or. Wa) nc II. Ri!>�r. emeritu� tl!'>earch proth...or
I m wtl Bwlm:.lt 'al ,\/a/..eup wullt\ Ut·lmiom/up Jo
Onboprwtlt< l>twliW\. The 'olume ''"'' publt,hcd

JOtntl� h) \I PO Pet Food,, Inc and th�
\mencan 1\nimal llthpital ·\'-'l)<.:i.ltion. h wa'

Jl'..tllhutcd to all \etc:rinarian' \\hn

.u-c 'mall

an1mal prac.:ltlloncr� through the: 1\l PO Pet Food
C�nte1. Thl. hooU.:t i" availabk t(\ the public;
p!t:a'c \\file 1\LPO Pet Food (enter. PO. Bux
21t!7. Allcntm,n. 1'1\ IXOOt.

,\far/.. f.
) c\w1 ren•il·t�.\· 1he P/t:er H'holar,ftit'
/mm /)I'an \fan/w/,.

Lotu:-.iana \etennar� Medical A-....ucwtlnn
Ccrttficutc nl i\pprcciation "for ht' 'en we"''
c.-.ecuti\l� 'cl�tan lunhenng gnm th and
dc,t:lopmcnt ol the"'''ocianon; lm 1.'\tcn...hc.:
cllnrt' w cradrcatc and comrol h\l.''toc� Ul\t.:a-.c ...
through hh man� �car-. m the practice ul
\Cicnnar� mcdrcinc ··Dr. Stdan-.1-.t \\01 f..cd lor the
l.S O�:partnlent of Agricultun.: fmm 19 J 6 until
1973. \\hen he: rctin.:d. He nm\ li\c' in Crowley.

I A.

Pennsylvania Research Foundation for their

\lark D. L�er. a �enior l>tudcnt. n:c.:ci\ei.J a

'LhoJ.u,fttp .rlt1.1 Dr. Richur d Caet/ f\ '.l5), on�. ut
the I rtJ\1\ mn't c:on�i,tcnt �11pporll!l" lk Gact7
ic,.: an ,\KC lu:cn... ed judge of all '>pnrung dog' and
of ...omc terrier brccJ,

l l umornl Controls of Aboma..al Mouht)."

S500 'chol,u·,hlp and a plaque lrorn the

Mr\. Joan Ferguson Pe\\, a member of the

o\g1 ilullural Dl\ i\tOn of Pfi1er. Inc.

School\ Board of Q,erscer.... hcc. hecn elected a�

The l,oultr y l n it at .....: e\\ Bailon Center ha-..
recci\cd lumh for the construction of an tnlecuous
di-.eaw-. nf a\'ian and other �nccic-..
Or. \drian Morrison. profe-...or of anatllmy.
dcli,c:rcd thL Tarbox Di.,tingubhcd 'euro,cienll!>l

the fir ... t ,.,oman president ot the �tnional
A' C)Ctallon or State Racing Commi....�lom:rs. Mr..,.
Pew. fur several years. ha been a mcmhl'r of the
·

Hor'ic Rnc1ng Commis-.ion of Penn')lvania.
four rc ..earchers at the School recc.:l\cd funds
from Penn\ ne\' tmernal re�carch lund: Drs. .Joan

C Hendrie&.\ (\'"79) and Joan 8. O'Br ien (\''63)

l ccture at Te�a ... rech l ni\Cr\ll). I k al....o co

for " 'Jeep and Breathtng Pattern� Durin!,!

edited a h o uJ.. on Bruin tft•< lumt'm' o/ 5/c•t•p. and

Dc.:\clopmt:m tn Pup "ith a �pontanc<lu� tl pper

participated Ut '} mpu�ta on a numbL·r uf topics:
Suddt.·n lnlant Oeath Syndwme. "lama 'v1onica.
C <\. :\curunul and Endogenou� Chemical Control
Mcchani... nh of Emntion:,tl Beha\ 10r. htknol-.a.
Japan: 25th Ann1vcr.,ary Sympo�ium un the
\lcuroph\ ''olngy of Sleep. Sleep Rc��.·arch

rhc l>ng \\I iter\ [ducattonal It U\( named a

Medrcal Services at New Bolton Center. received a
grant from the Board of the UnivcNty of
propo,al"[\aluation of E.xtrin'>ic i\cural and

di.,casc comarnrncm building for the �tudy of

Or. Anthon�· M. Stefan�IU (\"36) rcccl\cd the

he presented a paper. Corrl'lllft'jj

of \l•ptmuion A nxit'fl in rht' On){,

Colin John,lone, Dr. Carl K ir k patr ick ( \'1H ). Or.
.fame\ l.ok. and Mr. Derek Munce}.

of putholug�. recentI) authored 1/w J)og: Ill\

one/ Cttl,, at the Animal 13cha\ior SociCl)'

Mccung in Raleigh. '\C, in June. Eli1 abe th A.

Thc -.�cond �car clil�� pre�entcd an ..t\\;trd tc1r
\\en:

as�i�tant prole��or ol

],50() !Ncphmw Culls ahcJLt/ Behm·iur Pmhlem\ o/

pun:ha-.e a po10t�r. podium, microphone and a
proJector lor the teachmg 'cminar r\)Offi m \ lll1P.

L.tboratnn. llnnnred

Victor ia L. Voith .

medicine:. pre�ented a paper entitled Anolnis (?!'

A LPO Pet Food!> Inc. contribut�d $1.000 to

Arrwa) Ob�truction": Dr. Gail K. Smith

and Radio�rnph1c: Or. M. Raja Iyengar for
"Rcacm ll), Energetics. and Phy,iulogical Role of
-Pho�>pocrcatinine: A Newly ldcnttficd

ociet)

Phosp hagen tn Mu'>cle."

meeting. Seattle He lectured at (htord Unavcrstt�.
[ngland \1.tiK l.tnt.h ln..,tlllll" for Ht;'ln
Re'-l.<.llch '\1jm�:gcn Uni\er\11). Uni\Ct\ll) of
Bologna: l niH!r,it) of Parma. and l nl\er..it} of
S1ena

1 h1. -\g.r rcultu1e Resean;h t onumu cc uf the �tate
of Pcnn,)hania ha<., apprO\cd a numhcr of
rc'catch proJect!> for funding at tht:

chool. They

arc: Pwudorabie!> V irus Infection of S\\lnc:
Molecular [ptdemiology and

e\' Approaches to

Anal)'b t)f Latent fnfecuon; lransrnl\!>ion and

Dr. Robert l. D avieo; . Bcnjum111 h<tnl-.ltn

Significance of Bovine Leuf..emia Virus Infection:

Pmtes.. ot nf Molecular Biolng) and lJnivcn..it)

1 he Rclation...hip of Hemoglobin lypc� and

Profc),OI. <Htcndcd a \\Orl-.'ihop at the �ASA
Ame... Rcw�uch Cente1. Palo Alto. C

(V'7-')

for "Irip 0) plas1a. BiomcchanicuJ Corrclallon�

. ll'>c.:�ptabilll)' of Sheep to Para..itc lnfcctinn;

to \Hitc a

Effect nf Protein Degradibtlit) and L-.trou!)

hool-. on c\obrolog� in earth orbrt to�ethcr "ith

DcteCtl<.ln on Oai� Reproduction.

other c:o11111butt.m•. Dr. Oa\ tC\ lw' been im atcd to
prc,cm a pap�.:r un Pan,pcrmia at thc 14th
lmcrnauunul Rt:\ II!\\ \llecung nn ( ommunicauon

rhe puolic '>CI'\ tee �pOll> lcatunng \-lA � AND

\\lth [�tratcllc,trial Intelligence. I he meeting

\

t.af..e., plm:l' Junng the 36th Annu.tl Congrc"-; of

J M A t.S: l. h·ing , \\or king and (hanging

Together. the exhibit at the l nl\cro;rt� Mu,eum.

the lntl!rnuttonal Aeronautical Federation 10 be

\\On a �tl\cr medal and a gold met.lal at the recent

held in Stoc.:f..holm. Octohcr 7 LO 12. 19�5

CASF compctitinn. One \(101 fc:aturcd an
Ahys,inran kitten \i'>iting the c\hibit at night.

Dr. J o an ll�ndricks (\'"79). as....istant pmlc,s<Jr

The other '>POl leatured actor... lrom the mu!>ical

of mcdic•nc. ptc:,cmcd an ab... tract at the meeting

CATS 'i'lting therr ancestor.... Both .,pot� are

of ntc h·dcr.Hton lor Amcru:an �(Kiellc.:-. nl
[xpcnment.tl Btolog} tn

pnl at \uahcim. C ·\.

Memorial Program
For :.cveral years. there has been a memorial
program at the School of Vetennary Mcd1cinc. It
i� an I

'I-'• , �- .- �
,..,,-.,....n.:..., •�•"oaca

MEMORIAM for euthant7ed animals

and 1s for the benefit of the Vctennar) Ho-,pitaJ of
thl! Umvcrl>ity of Pennsylvania. This year \\e ha'c
revi�ed it slight!) to alto'"' for more \Videspread
participation
Euthana'Ia of a companion animal. even when
it is clearl) the moM humane course, 1s often a
painful experience for both owner and
veterinarian. As a consequence.� would like to
counterbalance this with a po!.itivc effort.

Therefore, the School ha� sent 11 graduates
po.tagc-paid envelopes which pro,ide the

pupular '' ith tele\ is ion \·icwcrs and have brought
many "''tor' to the e:<htb&t

3. The relatioru.hip bctwel!n the cl1ent and the
veterinarian is strengthened. and one is formed

veterinarian with the option of making a

between the owner and the School of Veterinary

memorial gift for an euthani7cd pet or sugg�ting

Medicine. Funher �upport for our work may take

that the owner ·end one. In either Cll\C. upon

place over a period of time. thu� promoting

receipt of the contribution. both the veterinarian

'-'Ctennary education.

and the client recetve an acknowledgement from
the Vetcrtnary Hospital.
Tho.,c ''ho have particrpated m thi·program
ha\e indtcated the following benefit�:
I. The diem recognizes this as a personal
gcsture ot concern.

\\b bche\e the pet owner will .apprec1ate thb
thoughtfulne�s and be comforted kno\\tng that the
memory of that anuna1 will perpetuate ammal
health care and medical <;tudies. And a gift will
have been made to help �ustain the Univer�it} of
Pennsylvania'S position in \Cterinary medicine.

2. Buth the client and the veterinarian have the
opportunity to support animal health research.
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